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paper. We prefer to give onr money Why may his brother professors of
toward the support of a fraud, con- the University faculty do likewise?
sidered from a news, moral or artis- As for history study,does any one
suspect that an effort it* made in
tic standpoint."
The New York "News" a secular the University of Rochester )o give
Please Take Small Packages With Yoa
paper, does not pat the esse » whit the Catholio version of disputed
"paAmM TkiMKtb ftmummatoo strongly when its says:
points?
"Catholio parents — Protestant Are these not convincing reasons?
parents, too—who value the future Why expose young women to possi4 it j*i*f ** «6*-.**s«l«a aMaHtajr aot«r tie
of your children, and the morality, ble attacks upon their faith when
the security and the happiness of there are Catholic educational instiyour homes—who know that reli- tutions of equal and superior facili
At Prices That Hear No Relation to Real Worth
gions and moral teaching is the ties?
shield between year loved ones and
ii|il>B<t«1i dgned b/ u» up. to ctaU. Archbishop Ireland is an optimTo^iay we add fresh fuel to the fur flame by offering the later arrivals of our purchase of the
I W * H M I I mttr be tnide at pur own risk, the road which lead* to depravity, ist, so far as the future of Rochester
rttSrbyd«f
t,
«&«»
"SKSAl^SLSS^L
MM«Y ordtr fit *tgiirtereiJ letter. «ddreued E. crime, the prison, and all the other 1." concerned. But so are we all.
surplus stock of Fischlowitz, Konigsberg& Leon-the well known manufacturing furriers of New
j5S»«"frttew* !&»•«.«. Ho»»y ••»«»«> *"7
S J 5 M W Ust the ttt* St the pewon
evils and miseries resulting from
So many experts have praised the York. These lines represent productions of the more popular grades-all marked at prices that in
l . , f ^ » § S ^ t t K ^ g t t o p p e d « d moral degeneracy—it is time for excellence of Rochester's Catholic
411
reality are a libel on qualities. If skeptical as to appraisals of values, come and inspect the offer
p«M l up.
The only
ie«|
* n ^fcwfie
S « « i«t«
liW
i b,>yt
0 g up-.ll you to act! It is time for you to educational institutions that the people
of
whom
they
were
Introduced
shut out from your doors as you
ings, and the more expert you are in judgment, the more enthusiastic will be your appreciation of
ipwcmirrioii *ATM MU99 would a poisonous reptile the press are coming to realize their true
Frritm****»**»*«******»**
the bargains. We quote as follows :
worth.
which ignores religion as something
fttttrtd •• Meoad CIIIM wtll matte*.
to be avoided and treated with con- Funny, is it not, that newspapers
$2.00 Coney Scarfs $1.25
$ 1 2 . 5 0 Fox Neckpieces $ 6 . 0 0
noomcaTJf wnutPHomt »8gi.
have BO much money to throw away
tempt!' Your deareat interests are
Black
or
Sable
Russian
Coney
Scarfs,
with
6
Sable and Isabella American Fox Neckpieces
on "cable dispatches," especially
0&T0BDAY. DEO. 28.1908.
at stake; the welfare of your loved from Rome. Perhaps they don't, tails and chain-$1.25-worth $2.00.
at $6.00—worth up to 112.50.
ones, both material and spiritual, though. "Special cable deception" is
$6.00 Coney Neckpieces $2.75
'PMct on ****>"
$ 6 to $ 8 Fox Scarfs $ 3 . 7 5
may,and probably doea,depend upon so difficult to truce you know.
Black
and Sable Russian Coney fancy double
Onoe more the Cbrlittnaa belli your course. In the choice of your
Sable and Isabella Fox Scarfs, values from
Neckpieces at $2.75—worth up to $6.00
"We are sorry to notice more and
•re pealing their m«M»ge to.the daily reading place the Church
$6.00 to $8.00, choice $3.75.
$7.50 Shawl Collars $5.00
children of men. Once more they above the Tenderloin; pat morality more," says "St. Anthony's Mes$ 7 . 5 0 Squirrel Zazas $ 3 . 7 5
senger."
We are sorry to notice
Sable
and Isabella American Opossum Shawl
ring out the with "Peace on earth; ahead of crime,and demand that the
more and more every year that the Collars, lined with Skinner's satin—$5.00 worth
Natural Russian Squirrel Zazas especially
good will *U to men.**
real home in America,the real home real meaning of Christmas, the most $7.50.
suitable for young women-$3.75, worth double.
Could ft more jbjrfnl event be of New Zork, the home of virtue beautiful of all festivals, is being lost.
$8 Jap. Blink Throws $5
comemorited then the advent on tbii and love and truth, shall have pre- The infidel la vleing with a certain
$10 Krimmer Throws $5.00
Jap. Mink Throws, sable color, various lengths
ainfai earth of the Divine Son of ference over the daily pioture of kind of Christian in keeping its obGray Krimmer lamb Throws lined with pearl
God, coming to fulfil the prophies degradation,vice and bestiality. The servance, because it is the time to and styles -$5.00 upward, worth from $8.00 gray Skinner satin—$5.00, worth double.
upward.
of a Stvioar of m»nkind?Hie coming vast majority of New York homes give and to receive—nothing more.
Writing In the "British Weekly,"
robbed theraoiaiol»w of iu sternest are those of virtuous parents and
$ 2 2 . 0 0 Electric Seal Coats for $ 1 2 3 0
Ian
MacLaren says: "One thing I
features. While juitioe wu still to moral and dutiful ohildrec. It is
A limited number of Electric Seal Coats in a 24-inch model, 32 and 34 sizes only-$22.00 value
be meted out, it would he tempered for those homes to see that the right have learned, and It has kept me
from criticising the Roman confeswith mercy and Love was to be the side of life is presented in the news sional with the high spirit, of many for *12.50.
keystone of the religious srob. of the day, and that their ohildren Protestant writers. There are certain
In addition to the scarfs and neckpieces above specified there are muffs to match at correspond
Christ the Wtine taorifioe was to are not given the.false impression situations where a man or woman
replace the •ymbolioal offerings of that vice is master and virtue and must confide in same person to ob- ngly low prices.
the Ji»d*io rites* Obriat the Ssvioar religion are weaklings in comparison. tain advice or sympathy, or Blmpjy
to unload the soul, and there Is no
was tfteatiWiih a kingdom of Love Refuse to patronize. the poisonous one to whom It is more becoming
instead of Ofte whose basic prinoiple press, and very seifiahnoss will com- they should turn than a sincere and
wat ai'l^e 'lor an eye end' a tooth pel . the reform which the highest honorable minister of Christ. • For
lor *%^jt%. <?hrilt the Saviour interests of the community, of the one thing he knows more of life, if
el«T»t(Ml «h*r|ilr to the pedestal of millions of human souls in this he has been a receptive person, than
even a lawyer or a doctor, and he is
the grentest - of virtues. > Ohriat Greater New York, and wherever bound by every sacred consideration
brought light into a world of dark- the press of New York circulates,so to absolute secrecy. During the the history of country after country
ness, Henpeforth there was a Medi- imperatively demand.
course of his life he has become the we exclaim with Thomas Dunn Engdepository of many hidden sorrows lish:
ator at-the right hsnd of the Father.
and
family tragedies. He has been "And Ireland's valor, learning, wit.
lis i$ not4&en^ng that ChristAll other lands shall Btlr;
The Reason Why.
with people through many a cruel
majjthedsy of His birth and Enter
And give them progress and renown.
trial
of
which
the
world
knows
noththe day of His resurreotion should Many non-Catbolioe and not a few ing, and has suffered with them in But not. alas! for her."
beflommemoratedin gladness and Catholics have wondered that Bishop ways even his nearest friend does We should pray dally for the welUseful Things are Most Acceptable
lure of the dear "island of sorrow"'
Joy by those who Relieve in Him? MoQuald has expressed himself ad- not Buspeot."
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and feel more pleasure In saying Brass Bird Cages
versely to the proposition that OathThen, banish tgrroyfnl' sorrow at
Carpet
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make-filled
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good
.celebrate the feast in Heaven. Even olio eduoators are divided as to the 11 might have added that the sena- their ancestry are apt to be ashamed
Tools
selected
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stock
of Christ and the glorious faith which
Barney & Berry Hockey Skates
if poor, we can be as rich in Christ- expediency and v&lue of oo-ednoi- tors, congressmen a> ' newspaper He lived and died to establishtion.
editors are about all whe read either.
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mas cheer as the millionaire. He
Yours truly.
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let
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Fur and Plush Robes
.cannot corner Christmas sentiment;
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This letter, written QUI v years
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he cannot shut the poor out from from the "Catholio Union -and ago by a prelate, now dead, but its
Times"
of
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date:
Shaving
Sets
Sleigh Bells
,4he Christmas mass; he cannot drive
doctrine Is still sound and • iplic"We
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well
aware
of
the
elasable':
J Razor Strops
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Thermometers
away the Bleated Infant's love.
ticity
of
the
term
'nnseotarian.'But
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I
have
often
been
pa
Gillette
and
Safety
Star
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Therefore, there is happiness for
astonished at the frequent .
The Best Chafing Dishes—in great variety
all on Chrietmae day. Toeaohof applied to the sciences it has a speci- and
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of editors and proprietors «.
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meaning,
implying
the
rejection
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its readers the Catholio Journal
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a
Pocket
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-wishes-the utmost happiness of the
ing them to pay their just debts.
personal
God,
implying
the
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sets and pairs, stag handled or silver mounted.
blessed season.
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On all sides, the baleful influence vented to supplant die idea of a heartily sorry for his sins does not
of the Mutational press is aoknow- Creator. Snob, moeordingly,are the free him from the obligations of
his just debts. The atoneledgsdrriprobabl^ * majority of underlying principles of the text paying
2 6 EXCHANGE S T .
ment for oblivion of Justice in this
our peonle will join the chorui of hooks in use, suoh the guiding prin- world will certainly be exacted 4n
protest1 against undue prominence ciples of those that are to minister the next. The editors and proprieDon't fail to see tb^e Brussels
FRANK J. STUPP
being giten to crimes and the doings to the needs of the thirsting student. tors of newspapers, on their part, Stair Carpets at 85o per yard.
Aa a proof of this,we need but refer give their time, the produot of a high
of vicious in eoeiety,
to the text books in use at the vari- education and experience, together This week only.
" Whom shall be blamed?
with their money for Btatdonery,
tt the people refused to purchase, ous so-called unseotarian institutions printing and wages to employes, and
subscribe to or advertise in the of to-day* But who will doubt that they expect and should have, in com"yellows" their proprietors would suoh principles inculcated day after mon justice, a return, often by no Low Price Furniture and Carpet
obTange their taotTcs is they are not day as the indisputable dogma of means adequate for their outlay. A
House,
science, will finally prove most de- man who will' not pay for a paper
In business for their health.
tnmentirtotbereligioUiobhvlotioni he -aubacribed for, read* and wfcoaef'
contents he enjoyed, is a retainer of
ale not mindful of their duty in of Catholio youth? And can any* another man's goods, and is on a
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4hii retpeot Tn many homes the one, therefore,take it amiss if Catb- level with a tbief. Yours faithfully,
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A Merry Christmas
FRANK J. STUPP
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